Whether for research or clinical purposes, attempts to quantify cognitive impairment in organic patients require a means of estimating premorbid IQ, since previous psychometric test results are rarely available. Lezak (1983) has noted that the most commonly used instrument forthis purposehasbeentheVocabulary sub-test of the WechslerAdult Intelligence Scale (WAIS). An alternative possibility isto use word readingability. The NationalAdult Reading Test (NART; 1982) consists of 50 words that subjects have to read and pronounce. The stimulus words are predominantly short and ofirregular pronounciation (e.g. â€˜¿ deny'), so that, ithas been arguedby Nelson & O'Connell (1978) successful performancerests more on previous familiarity thancurrent cognitive capacity. These authorscompared the WAIS and NART performance of a group of patients with EMI scan evidence of cortical atrophy with a control group. The cortical atrophy group obtained signifi cantly lower Verbal, Performance, and Full Scale WAIS IQs,butdidnotdiffer significantly from the controlgroup on the NART. Sincethe NART is highly correlated with WAIS IQ in normal subjects (Nelson, 1982) , these results suggest that the NART has validity as a measure of premorbid intellectual level in such cases.
Since publication of Nelson & O'Connell's (1978) findings, the NART has become increasingly used, in clinical practice and research, to provide a measure of premorbid IQ in a wide variety of clinical conditions. However, this use of the NART can be regarded as dangerously premature, as it is clearly important to establish firstly whether Nelson & O'Connell's (1978) results hold for all conditions in which cortical atrophy is a feature, and also whether similar results are obtained in conditions in which other neuropathological features are more prominent.
The purposeofthepresent studywas toevaluate the validity oftheNART asa measureofpremorbidIQ in a number of organic conditions(dementia Alzheimertype,multi-infarct dementia,alcoholic dementia, Korsakoff psychosis, Huntington's disease, and closed head injury) by comparing groups of patients with these conditions with sex, age, and education-matched control subjects. A secondary aim was to determine if the NART would prove superior totheVocabularysub-test of theWAIS in thisregard. at a significantly lower level than the control group on the Vocabulary sub-test.
test of visual acuity (reading standard typewriter lower-case letters), and had no evidence of marked hearing loss.
Korsakoff psychosis
Twelve patients who fulfilled DSM-Ill (American Psychiatric Association, 1980) criteria for a diagnosis of Korsakoff psychosis were obtained. All were commonly disoriented for time and place, and unable to recallday-to-dayevents.
Retrograde amnesia was present in varying degrees. The mean age was 61.8 years, and mean years of education was 9.7 years.
Alcoholic dementia
Twelvepatients met DSM-III criteria fora diagnosis of alcoholic dementia. Alcoholic dementia is a broad diag nostic category used to refer to cases with a history of Formal psychometric testing revealed severe cognitive impairment in the majority of cases (e.g. mean Block Design age-graded scaled score was 1.9). NMR-imaging typically revealed the presence (often severe) of cortical atrophy and ventricular dilation. Blood-flow imaging revealed marked bilateral perfusion deficits in the parieto-occipital watershed areas which have been reported as characteristic of DAT (Sharp eta!, 1986) . The mean age was 68.7 years, and mean years of education, 10.3 years.
Multi-Infarct dementia
Eight patients met the criteria for MID. They had shown a relativelyrapid onset, a stepwisecourse,and focal neuro logical signs or symptoms. Formal psychometric testing revealed severecognitive impairment in the majority of cases (e.g. the mean Block Designage-graded scaled score was 4.0). Blood-flowimagingtypicallyrevealeda patchyoverall reduction in perfusion with particularly striking focal reductionscorrespondingto areas of infarction imagedby NMR. The mean age was 66.4 years, and mean years of education, 9.3 years.
ao@ed head Injury (CHI)
Subjects with a closed head injury (n = 18), who exhibited evidence ofimpairment ofintellectual andsocial functioning, wererecruited fromanoccupational therapy centre anda sheltered housing project. The mean agewas 41.6years, and mean years of education, 11.2.
Control groups
The 70clinicalsubjectswereindividuallymatched for sex, age (Â±3 years) and education (Â±1 year) with a normal volunteer. Control subjects were recruited from the relatives of clinicallyreferred patients, non-medicalhealth-service personnel, and a pensioners' club. Potential control subjects were screened by interview to exclude those with a history of neurologicaldisease,head injury, or alcohol abuse. All control subjects passed a test ofvisual acuity (see above)
and had no marked hearing loss.
Tests and procedure
The National AdultReadingTest (Nelson, 1982) and Although theprincipal aim of thepresent study was to examine the validity of NART and Vocabulary estimated IQ in discrete conditions, the results were initially analysed for the total sample. One-tailed paired-sample 1-tests revealed that the patient sample (n = 70) performed at a significantly lower level than control subjects on both the NART andVocabulary (see Table I ). These results suggest that, in the patient sample, as a whole, there had been some decline fromexpected levels ofperformance onboththese tests. Paired 1-tests (two-tailed) revealed that the NART provided a significantly higher IQ estimate thanVocabulary inthepatient sample, suggesting that itisgenerally more resistant to the effects of cerebral dysfunction than the latter test. NART and Vocabulary estimated IQ did not differ significantly in the control subjects.
Mean NART and Vocabulary estimated IQs for the individual clinical and control groups are also presented inTable I.One-tailed, paired-sample, 1-tests revealed that the NART performance of the alcoholic dementia, DAT, MID, and CHI groups did not differ significantly from their matchedcontrol groups, buttheNART performance of the Korsakoff and Huntington's groups was significantly lower thantheir control groups. Withtheexception ofthe CHI group, all clinical groups performed ata significantly lower level than control groups onVocabulary (see Table 1 ).
Paired 1-tests (two-tailed) revealed that the NART yielded a significantly higher estimated IQ thanVocabulary inthe Korsakoff, alcoholic dementia, DAT, and Huntington's groups. There wasnosignificant difference between NART and Vocabulary estimated IQ in the MID, CHI, and any of the individual control groups.
Discussion
As the NART performance of the alcoholic dementia, DAT, MID, and CHI groupsdidnot differ signifi cantly from their respective sex, age,and education matched control groups, the present study suggests that the NART has validity as a measure of premorbid IQ in these conditions. However, as the numbers in eachgroupwererelatively small, replication ofthese results would be necessary beforedefinitive state ments could be made.
Comparison of the Korsakoff and Huntington's groups with matched control groups suggests that use of theNART isnot validin theseconditions. However, althoughsignificant, the differences in performancewererelatively small. Furthermore, as theNART yielded a significantly higherestimated IQ than the Vocabularysub-test of the WAIS, it would appearthatitismore resistant todecline than thelatter test.
The apparently unimpairedNART performance of the DAT subjects examined in the present study isparticularly noteworthy, giventheindications of severe neuropathological and cognitive abnormalities in this group. The present findings are broadly consistent withtwo previous studies. In a studyby Nebes et a! (1984) , DAT patients did not differ significantly from control subjects. Harteta!(1986) reported thatDAT patients performedata signifi cantly lowerlevel (P<0.05) thancontrol subjects on theNART. However, thedegreeof difference was relatively smalland contrasted withsevere impair ment on the WAIS. Ron (1983) reported that the NART performance of a group of long-term alcoholics (many of whom had CT scan evidence of atrophy) was significantly lower than that of a group of normal, healthy subjects. In a commentary on this study, McManus (1983) argued that, rather than â€oe¿ trying to make a silk purse out of a sow's earâ€•,researchers should simply accept that they will normally be constrained by having no premorbid measures. However, the educational level of the younger (<43 years) subjects examined in Ron's (1983) study was also significantly lower than that of control subjects. Ron's observed difference in NART performance may have been a valid reflection of pre-existing differences in IQ rather than a result of impairment. The results of the present study support this interpretation, since,when educationallevelwas controlled, the alcoholic dementia groupdidnotdiffer fromthecontrol group.
AlthoughtheVocabulary sub-test oftheWAIS has commonly beenusedclinically asa meansofestimating premorbidIQ,theresults obtained inthepresent study suggest that it cannot validly be used for this purpose inthemajority oforganic groupsexamined. Thus,it seemstheNART should beconsidered thetest ofchoice in estimating premorbidIQ inorganicconditions.
This study carried out a provisional examination of the validity of the NART in specific clinical conditions. As a validmeasureof premorbidIQ is an extremely valuable asset fortheclinician, future research shouldattempt toreplicate these results with larger samples, and alsoevaluate thevalidity of the NART in otherdiscrete conditions (e.g. multiple sclerosis, normalpressure hydrocephalus, dementia in idiopathic Parkinson's disease, schizophrenia, etc.).
Finally, although this and previous work indicates that the NART is a useful instrument, its present format limits its use to patients with reasonable visual acuity. As the NART is most commonly used with elderly patients, many of whom will have eyesight difficulties (and will also, if suffering memory problems, often misplace their glasses!), this limi tation can be troublesome. Thus it would seem preferable that the stimulus materials be organised in booklet form so that words could be presented individually in a larger, more widely spaced typeface.
Such a change in format would also reduce demands on attention, and wouldthusbe more inkeeping with thetest's aim of tappingprevious knowledgewhile minimising the demands on current cognitive capacity. As the WAIS-R replaces the WAIS in clinical practice, the NART will have to be re standardised, and this would be the ideal opportunity to make such changes.
